
'Ca · · Newmatz 
- ~indly Light" 
~as An Oxfor, an 

u ~~ ago, an English 
newspaper expended a. conslclera'ble 

n amount of trouble to dl!wrmtne 
e which hymn held flrst place in the 

aCCectloi18 of the BrlUsh people, New
man's "Lead, Kindly Light.'' the evi
dence proved, wu the greatest !avor
tte, wlth Watt's "0 God, OUr Help lu 
Ages Past" ln second place. 

John Henry Newman's world· 
e famous hymn Is Within six months of 
, belng a century old. It was written 

1n June, 1833, the same summer that 
John Keble preached an lmpus!oned 
sermon on "National Apostuy," an 
event, it 1a said, Wblch gave rise to 
the original OXford Movement. "Lead. 
Kindly Light," asserted an eminent 
diVIne, waa "a birth-pang of the move-
ment." Certainly, With voice and pen, 
Newman labored hard to help and en-
courage the firat so-called Oxford 
Movement, the great obJect of wblch 
wu to counteract both the Roman
lzlng and the dlBsenttng tendencies 
of the time by restoring what he and 
his friends belleved to be the catho· 
He character of the English Church. 
Just as certainly. the familiar words 
of his immortal hymn, expressing 
radical reliance on Divine gUidance, 
embody tbe aplrlt or tlle Oxford 
Group Mcwement as It Ia being ex
pounded now, In Toronto. 

HOlY NEWMA."i WROTE HY.:II~ 
rtes are current 
1ces under which 
at Christian song 

and literary gem e written. They 
uaually eommen "Overtaken by 
darknees In a range country, a 
traveller-.'' or " man affected with 
blindness once-• Or something or 
that kind. Aut entlcally, however. 
the h~"mD was n Inspired either by 
physical darkn or atmosphE>rtc 
gloom. but was child ~C the blue 
and sunny Med rranean . To that 
pleasont playgr nd Newman, thl"ll 

aged 32, went recuperate follow-
• tng a lpng per d of exhausting lit-

erary work. trip was marred~b_,Y~-~-....! 



" t11e otmet of a 'Yever, nom wn1cn, ""-~--' 
1 one Umt>, recovery wa.<: despaired. o!. 
t Tram<portatlon wao a. tardy business. 

a. hundred yeats ago. and, de&pitl' hi:; 
anxiety to get,: back to England, he 

s \1.'8.6 detained for three weeks in Pal-
• ermo, colort~1_ capital of Sicily, be

tore 11 paSR<>!if toward home could 
be obtained. At that, the best ac
commodation be could get was 111 an 

\.1 orange boat, bound for Mar~Wlll~s. 
For a, Ylllale week: the frult-lndPn 

d vell!lel was becalme<l Jn the Straits 
of Bonifnclo. To beguile the tedious 
hours 1!Way, Newman wrote verMeo. 
"Lead, Klndl~ Light" was among t.hc 
poetic e!forts, "-lines which h'l\'e 
slnce become1well known." the author 
modestly stated in later ll!e. wrl1l'& 
Percy Ghent, contTibutlng to the 
Spotlight. 
BLIND SOLDIERS SA...~O TT 

Well known indeed! It Is doubtful 
tf there I!> a Chrlstl&ll church uny-
where, of no matter what denomlna.-

• tlon, where tne words are not fam
Uiar. People, as a. matter of tact, 
who never enter a place of worship 

• know them by heart. Llnes from thw 
hymn. as from Gray's "Elegy," are 

l part o! everyday r,peech, Even Agn06-
tlcs and unbeliever!; admire the vers'!:J 
as good literature and b~auttful 

~ poctl'3. 
t Like the maje»Lic spiritual 5ong or 

Isaac Watt·~ "0 God. our Help In 
L Ages Past," Newman'a hymn seems to :r make \'Ocal &Ud artlcul~<te the dteper 

tl emotions oC m&u. It wat> within 
;d Hampstead Cemetery. at the grave~ 

side of Sir Arthur Peatson. that two 
hundred ROidiCir-nll of them blind
ed In the Great War-~:~tooct In llne 

6 
to pay tbell· last respectls to the mun 
who, blind hlmsel!, llad founded St.. 

·cO Dutllltan's for r.he care and tra!Jllng or 
~ - the elglltlcss soldiers whom he loved . 
• ..s When these gallant fellows sang: 

"Lead, Kindly Light, amid Lhc cn-
:;;s eire II ng gloom, 
pt. Lead Thou me on! 
• 1e The night Is dark, and I am far 

!rom home, 
~of Lead Thou me on!" 
s there were few tearless eyes among 
F. the vast throng. "After nu experl
lt encc llke that," said a lady who was 

present, "Wllo could believe that lhc 
fD grave IS the end of all? Them 11Hl8L 
"'ld be somethJng more !or those bra>c 

lads." , 
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NEWMAN i\T OX.'ORO 
John Henry Newman. son of a Lon

don banker, wru; born In London in 
1801. Educated at a private ~SChool, 
he took dcllght In reading the Bible 
and the works o! Sir Walter Scott. 
then In co1.U'5e o! publication. Ma
triculating at Trinity College, Oxford, 
In 1816, he entered luto re~ldence 
there, !lncl In 1818 won a .£60 scholar
ship. tenable for nine years. :Sui. 
ln 1819 his father's banking tlrm 
failed and Newman was entered at 
Lincoln's Inn, London, as a etudenl 
tor the bar. Keen to do well, he 
brolte dowu 111 health and only gradu· 
ated from Oxford wltll thlrd-('las., 
honors In 182L De5lrlng to remnill 
at Oxford, he took private pupils ami 
read for n tellowshlo at Oriel Col
lege. which he won. ·being elected Jn 
1822. Newman was ordained a prle .... t 
or the Church of Englancl on Trlnll.y 
Sunday, 182·1 He wno admitted to 
the Roman Catholic ChurCh In 1845. 
and, by Pope Leo XIII, created a 
cardinal In 1879. He was the author 
ot many works ou religious subject~. 


